Appearance on Broadcasting

We appeared in various TV programs to deliver information and
education about plastic surgery, we help people who are struggling
with appearance complex in a form of talent donation.
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The Hub of World
Plastic Surgery Industry
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13F Intensive Care Unit / Breast Center

View Plastic Surgery has been steadily developing
and growing in all plastic surgery fields such as
breast surgery, facial bone contouring surgery,
bimaxillary osteotomy (double-jaw surgery),
eye surgery, nose surgery, and face-lifting
since its opening in 2005.
This balanced development is also a challenge for
the ideal beauty of the individual that View Plastic
Surgery pursues. We will not neglect the balanced
development for personal beauty, safe and
reliable plastic surgery. Based on this attitude,
we will do our best to become a center of Asian
plastic surgery industry beyond Korea.
The President of View Plastic Surgery
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Lee Seung-yeon and 100 Women

Kim Wonhee’s Talk Battle 2
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The President of
VIEW Plastic Surgery

vieweng@viewclinic.com
+82-10-4035-7174
(WhatApp/Line/KakaoTalk)

+82-70-5202-4676

Safety in View
Beauty and Safe

Visiting Hours

Mon-Thurs 10:00 - 19:00
Fri
10:00 - 21:00 (Night Clinic)
Sat
10:00 - 17:00

Address

VIEW Plastic Surgery
107, Bongensa-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Korea
(201-16, Nonhyeondong)
Sinnonhyeon Station Line 9 Exit 3
서울시 강남구 봉은사로 107 논현동 201-16
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Facial Bone Contouring
Bimaxillary&Osteotomy
Facial Bone Contouring Surgery

Facial bone contouring and bimaxillary surgery are types
of surgery that require accuracy because satisfaction about
the surgery results can vary depending on the difference
of even 11mm and 1°. It is important to accurately identify
facial elements such as bones, skin, muscles, and age in
order to plan the surgery accordingly.

Eyelid Surgery
&
Rhinoplasty
Eyelid Surgery:Eye surgery should be made more

delicately. Rather than merely making an incision or
stitches, the degree of skin laxity on eye area and flexibility
of the skin must be considered to get more vivid and clear
eye shape.

Rhinoplasty:View Plastic Surgery does not simply create a

VIEW PLASTIC SURGERY Specialized Treatment System

Facial Bone Dream Team

Plastic Surgery Facial Bone Dream Team, Dentist
(cooperative medical institution), specialized
Department of Anesthesia and Pain Medicine created from f
acial bone management. From counseling to planning to surgery,
undergoing through a safe operation all together.
It’s a differentiated cooperative system,
for a more satisfied results in VIEW Plastic Surgery.

‘high’ nose. We design a beautiful (Doll Line) nose,
considering the look from the front too. The side line starting
from forehead to the nose, as well as the gap between the
eyes must be considered for the beautiful front look.
We check various elements of the face and create the most
beautiful nose height and the angle after accurate planning.

Eyelid Surgery
&
Rhinoplasty
Face Lift

In early 40-s saggy skin and deep wrinkles can appear on
a face. However youthfulness can be restored through
simple and quick treatments.

Breast Surgery
Our specialists choose appropriate
implants and match the size by
analyzing physical characteristics of
each patient individually, including
chest circumference, skin flexibility,
skin thickness, mammary gland,
and areola for the full, natural and
beautiful breasts in water-drop shape
with smooth texture.

Liposuction

We create smooth body line through even liposuction,
preventing the skin surface from becoming uneven.
Fat graft is also one of the specialties of View Plastic Surgery
practitioners as they perform precise fat injection and
delicate molding to create natural volume.

One-stop Treatment System

Breast Dream Team

We have established a Breast Dream Team system consisting
of plastic surgeons, human biopsy (breast examination),
specialized anesthesiologist and pain medicine
Performing ideal breast surgery for individuals.

